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Oct ober 21, 1932 

It i s good t o be here with you in Springfield, Illi-

noise, i n the political a nd geographic center of this great 

State . Thre e weeks ago I visited Chicago , representative of 

the indus trial area of Illinois . Down here the problem of 

ag riculture looms, but a s I have often said, these two great 

inter ests are by no means s trangers, nor are the y really s ep-

arated i n i nter est at all . Each is dependent on t he other to 

a degree often overlooked i n American politics . 

I want t o call t o your attention one of theaspects 

of t he gr eat American a gricultura l probl em. Mor e t ha n a month 

ago at Topeka , Kansas, I se t forth a compr ehens i ve nat ional 

pr ogram for agricult ur e. 

Today it i s my puroose arain t o take uu t hi s subj ect 

and t o enlar ge upon i t . Thi s pr ogram is conceived t o mee t a 

condi t t on which cannot l onger be endured in a nation endowed 

wi t h eo much natur a l weal t h . I indul ge i n no magic f ormula. 

I do not Rttempt t he taak of mial eading you in to hoping I have 

a r rived at a a inr l e panacea t or t he ma nifold probl~m• of agr1-

cultur e. I pr opose, theref or e, fundamental cur ea , and I do eo 

in th fl ep1r t t nr honest rrankneu , w1 t t• t he bel i e f that auch a 
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method i s the sure way t o win your cooperation in this great 

task that will face t he new Administration. 

May I also add that I would be the las t person t o 

claim sole cr edit for the program which I enunciated at To

peka or indeed for the enlargement of it which I propose to 

give you here today. It is a program worked out in cooper

ation with the wisest leaders of agriculture itself, and I 

pledge to you a continuance of that policy of cooperation 

in or der that the program may be enacted into workable law, 

a law set into operation at the earliest possi ble moment . 

No attempt by the pr esent Administration to belittle this 

first, honest effort to meet the problem of the American 

farmer can hide the essential fact that my three-point pro

gram goes t o the root of the pr oblem. 

The three gr eat steps which we must take are: 

Firat, the Federal Government owes it to agriculture to see 

that it ge t s a fair price for its products. That means that 

the pr1oe of farm products must be raised above t he present 

ruinously low levels t o which they have fallen. A proper ly 

adjusted tariff can do much in this direction, but the ores

ant tariff policies of the Republican a~inistrati on have 

done precisely the opposite. Pendin the relief that will 

be afforde~ by properly adjueted tariff policy, measures 
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must be taken to give the farmer immediate tariff benefit. 

This means in substance a practicable plan agr eed to by agri

cultural l eader s which wil l provide for the farmer a h i gh er 

r etur n for certain o f hie crops. I set f orth these princi

ples which such a plan must embody, in my Topeka speech, and 

these princi ples have been widely accepted a e a basic plan o f 

act i on in formulating t he necessary l egi sl a tive r el ief. 

Second , ther e must be lifted from the backs of every 

farmer t he heavy l oad of taxation which today weighs upon him. 

This load 1e made up of three parts, the local, state and na

t i onal unite. At Pittsburgh I outlined the position of the 

Democrati c Party, and my 90eition on the questi on of the honest 

balancing of the Federal budget and the i mperative need of 1m

mediate economy i n national expenditures . I also r eiterate 

now my promise to exert all available influence in the posi

tion ae the President of the United States toward the r educ

tion or all state and local taxes. 

Third, we come to the vastly important principle 

concerninr tha burden which farm mortgages now bear on every 

a(fricul tural coomun1 ty. I want to takP th1e occaaion at this 

t ime t o amol1fy that part or my pro~rao. Let me first repeat 

what I eaid about farm mort agee at Topeka: 

1 It ia my purpo•• when elected to direct all the 
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energies or which I am capable t o definite pr ojects to relieve 

that distress, and specifically I am prepared to insist that 

Federal credit be extended t o banks, insurance companies, l oan 

companies and other companies or corporations that hold farm 

mortgages among their assets; but that these credits must be 

made on the condition that every reasonabl e assistance be g iven 

to the mortgagors where the l oans are sound, for the purpose 

of preventing foreclosure. And those conditione must be en

forced." 

I further said that "l ower inter est rates and an ex

tension of principal payments will save thousands or farms 

throughout this nation for their owners. And hand in hand 

with that, my friends , we must adopt the definite policy of 

g i ving those who have l ost the title t o their farms -- titles 

now hel d by insti tuti ons seeking credit from government agen

cies -- the preferred opportunity or getting their property 

back." 

To that may I add that the Government should make a 

definite con~itton when advanoin~ Federal credit, that wherever 

possible inter~e t rates must be lowered f or renewed or extended 

mortr~ee. Whenever the Government or the United 8tatee exer

oltll any control over th~ 11tuat1on lt il th~ duty or that 

Government to demand every practicable and p011ible aee1etance 
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to the farmer seeking credit to finance hie crops, and his 

farm, to obtain for him the very lowest reasonable rate or 

interest . The magnitude or the problem may be seen when we 

realize that the total farm mortgage debt in the United States 

according to the f i gures of the Department or Agriculture was 

at the end of 1930 $9 , 241,390,000, or nearly three times that 

of 1910, and you farmers here in Illinois alone owed $631,-

266,000. On this debt I believe today that the farmer is 

called upon to pay too heavy an interest charge, especially 

when we realize that to this burden is added taxes which to

day are two and a half times as great as they were i n 1914. 

In order to enable him to pay these fixed chargee 

the farmer must depend upon the prices for which hie products 

may be sold, and yet we must face the fact that with this 

heavy mortgage indebtedness grown three-told in ten years, 

and with hie taxes increased more than two-told, the prices 

whioh he r eceives for his products have shrunk in half. In 

ooncrot s figures the farmer's income in 1919 or 16 billion 

dollars shrank in the year 1931 to 7 b illion dollars. These 

appallln~ flguroe point all too clearly to the dev~etating 

eo?nomio catastrophe that has overtaken aerioulture 1n the 

past few years. 

Those Who live 1n the 1nduetr1al ar~a• know now to 
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their sorrow t he i mportance or that 9 billion dollars, which, 

be ing taken from the farmer's income, have likewi se contrib

uted to a r educti on i n buying power whi ch has contributed dt

r eotly t o an enormous degree to the catastrophe that has mor e 

recently ove rtaken industry and labor. 

The soluti on of this problem i s our first concern 

in nationa l r ehabilitation. We cannot have national pros

perity without farmer pr osperi ty. The farm mortgage which 

has caused thousands of farmers to lose their homes remains 

a constant threat to business and the success of agricul

ture. My program is opposed to and aims to atop the ~thleee 

foreclosure of farm mortgagee. It is economically unsound to 

sell out an honest, hard-working efficient farmer, but more 

then that, such a procedure constitutes in moat cases a moral, 

social and a human wrong. And moreover the position of the 

institution, the bank or the insurance company holding the 

mortgage is not bettered by thus beoomlng a large land owner. 

The natural result or tax sal es and mortgage foreclosures i s 

the lowering or most farm land values to a polnt below what 

should be th~ir true worth. 

In 1916 a Demooratio Congress under thn leader ship 

or President W1la~n enacted the Federal Farm Loan Act. This 

Act provtded meana f or the rederal Government to deal with 
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this problem and effectively to furnish relief tor the bor

rowers in the Federal Loan System and to lead the way tor 

other mortgage institutions not directly supervised by the 

Federal Government itself t o give like r elief to their bor

r owers. By the end of 1931 these Federal Land Banks became 

very important unite in our financial life. Their loans at 

the end of that year amounted to approximately $1,168,000,000 

whil e those of the Joi nt Stock Land banks approximated 

$532,000,000. 

Some of these Joint Stock Land Banks have pursued 

a policy of destructive selfishness contrary to the spirit 

and purpose of the Farm Loan Act , an Act framed to improve 

the f arm mor t gage condition of the Nati on. Some of them have 

foreclosed upon the farm debtors with callous disr egard of 

the interest of these debtors and of the public interest gen

erally. They have sold these farms at distressingly l ow val

ues and in snme instances have retired the corresponding farm 

bonds purchased in the open market at evrn lower pri ces . Thus 

there has been shown a net profit to those banks on this sor

di~ transaction, but in actuality a heavy loee to th~ general 

com~unity . 

Apparently after belated reeornition or theae ~i•

aatroua and unfair praetteee Prea1~ent Hoover 1n hta apeeeh 
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at Dee Moines on October 4th took occasion to discl aim re

sponsibility for the policies or these Joint Stock Land Banke 

but he overlooked the provisions or Bee. 17 of the Feder al 

Farm Loan Act which defines the powers of the Federal Farm 

Board and which p r ovides that Federal Farm Board with the 

power "to exer cise gener ally supervi sory author ity over the 

Federal Land Banks, the National Farm Associations , and the 

Joi nt Stock Land Banks." For the f ailure to enforce this 

duty and the law the Pr esident a nd his Administration are t o 

blame. 

This is just a nother example of this Admini strati on 

failing t o u se or mi susing agencies already created - - and 

wh ich if properly used woul d ha ve saved thi s country much of 

i te sufferi ng. 

I p ropose tha t these cower s of t he Federal Farm Board 

shall be ful ly exercised to t he end that this di s t r essing sit

ua tion shall be immediatel y r emedi ed and t o the e nd that t he 

enl i ght ened pu rposes ot the Democr a tic created Farm Loan Ac t 

shall bo fully carried out . The pr esent Administrati on has 

been ~erel ict i n ano t her par t i cular. 

The l aat Congr eaa reoogni£e~ the neoeaaity t or atop

pin~ the wholesal e ouat or or farm owner a. In a n Aot aporove~ 

by the Preai~ent rebruary 2 , 19~2, Congroaa provid~ that the 
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United States Treasurer should subsoribe for $125,000,000 of 

stock in the Feder al Land Banks. Of this amount $25,000,000 

was provided in order that the banks might extend the time 

for the payment of past due mortgage installments. The Aot 

specifically provides that this fund should be used exclu

sively to supply any bank with funds t o use in the placing 

of the amount of which such banks might be deprived by rea

son of the granting of extensi ons of mortgage payments . 

A great many banks have given extensions and have 

been r Pimbursed out of this fund, but they violated the ob

vious intention of the law and of the Congr ess which passed 

it , and destroyed the usefulness of the purposes of this Act 

when they frequently r equired borrowers to give crop l oans 

and other miscellaneous securi t i es for such extensions, for 

~hey thus made i t di f f i cult and oftPn i mpossi ble for farmers 

who wer e del inquent i n t hei r payment to use their credit for 

normal farm production purposes and indeed for tamily main

t enance. These banks pursued this narrow and indefensible 

policy. The blame t or not enfor cing the intenti on of the 

lew muet b~ borne by the Hoover Adminietretion end 11 typical 

ot the unaympethe t1o attitude of that Adm1n1 atret1on toward 

th~ f~rmer an~ h1a problema. Aa Prea1dent I ahall proooae to 

Co~reaa a def1n1t~ pl~n tor th~ rot1na~o1nr of farm mortrare• 
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i n line with the principles which I stat ed in my Topeka speech, 

and which I r epeated here t oday. I shall r ecommend l egislation 

to the Congress for the scaling down of amortiza tion install

ments of Federal Land Bank borrowers when in the judgment of 

bank di r ectors conditions justify such action, with provi sion 

for deferring such unpaid amounts t o the end of such amortiza

ti on peri ods. And I shall enforce such legi slation. 

This partial and temporary ext ension will help the 

farmers t o save their farms until they can secure a better net 

income through the working out or the plans which I have dis

cussed for the sol uti on of the general farm program. As for 

those farm mortgage insti t ut ions, not under the control of 

the Federal Government, I r enew t he statement made i n my ad

dress a t Topeka declaring for l oans by Feder al financial 

agencies to such concerns to enabl e them t o carry defaulted 

mortgagps of de serving borr owers. It must never be f orgot t en 

that the funds so l oaned the banks are primarily tor the ben

efit of the farmer and must bA so employed. Finall y I propose 

consideration by Con~resa o f the necessity for a compl et e re

or~anization of the means pr ovided t o oper ate in th~ fi Pld or 

agricultural f i nance. 

At tlw present tiJT.e we have at l~aat aevfln aronciea 

concsrnfld with farm mort~agea . Some of th••• are dtrect 
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agencies of the Federal Government. Some of them are corpor

ations operating with funds provided by the Fede r al Govern

ment, others ar e still more removed from the Government but 

are under partial governmental authority. Within my broad 

agricultural program I advocate the coordination of such 

agencies t o the end that the Federal a gricultural policy l n 

regard t o farm mortgages may be guided by a single purpose 

and be so concentrat ed ln its operation that lt may really 

become an effective aid to the farmer. 

I ask your study of this general agricultural pol

loy f or the agricultural people of this country ln the same 

pr actical and sympathetic spirit ln which lt ls made, and I 

invite your comparison of this program with the piece-meal 

and grudging concessions made by the present Admlnlstratlon . 

As a definite exampl e , may I call t o your attenti on thP cau

tious commitment made by the President ln his Des Moines 

soeech when he stated as follows: 

"But further and more definitely than this I 

shall orooose to thP Congress at the next sessi on that 

we furth~r raorranize th~ Federal Land Banke and give 

to them the reeourcea an~ liberty or aotion necessary 

to e nable thPm definitely and poeitivrly to expand 1r 

th~ r ef I r ,., o1nr. or t ht! f•m-mortP:eF• a1 tua tirm where it 
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is necessar y to give men who want to fight for it a 

chance to hold their homes.• 

After a long continued period of complete sil ence 

and negative action this is his answer t o the strong challenge 

of the Democratic program on this subject. I would point out 

to you that the f arm mortgage situation has existed for many 

years, that it has been critically bad during the past three 

years, and yet this is the only approach to positive action 

which the President is willing t o ma ke when impelled to prom

ise t o do so in the midst of a political campaign . It is but 

a grudging and hastily i mpr ovi sed attemp t t o hang on t o the 

coat-tail s of the policy enunciated by t he Democratic oarty 

thi s year. The ultimat e effect iveness of such vague promises 

I l eave t o you t o judge in the light of the past acts of th i s 

Administration, 

The rising tide of agricultural protest is being 

shown by independent thinki nc and a r esolute de t ermina t i on to 

brink about a new deal. I have offered a policy a nd a pro

~ram, national i n scope, pr oviding for a community of effort 

on the part or thn citizens of thia country who aeek ao earn

eatly for nothing more nor leae than a fair chance t o live aa 

Am~rican ci~izena. The aaaurance or eupport and approval or 

thia def inite and concr e t e p r crram Which hal come to me a1nce 
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that day when I first enunciated it at Topeka, marks, I feel 

sure, the first signs of dawn after the long night f or agri 

culture. 

I extend my g r ateful appreciation to those who have 

indicated not only their sympathy but their cooperation in my 

efforts . November 8th is near at hand -- beyond that March 

4th -- beyond that to agriculture, again I say , a new deal. 
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